Card Trick’s Meeting Minutes – March 10, 2022
The following attended and shared as indicated:
1. Cathy Clark
2. Sandy Wagner
3. Ellen Yacovone
4. Becky Gibson
5. Kathy Bowers
6. Maggie Smeh
7. Trish Staffnik
8. Elaine Mahaffey
9. Jennifer Callendar
10. Jodie Moses
11. Ryan Johnson
12. Gayle Lazar
13. Paule-Marie B
14. Jeanette Wright
15. Donna Lewis

Program
Sashiko machine work on quilt, placemat, jelly roll table mat
Car quilt, bird wall hanging made from wool
Block of month quilt top
Patriotic quilt from Xmas block project, with borders added
Sashiko pillow
Christian Camp strip quilt, Appalachian strip quilt
Bento Box quilt, toddler quilts from Galloping Goose patterns

Embroidery Club items
Square in square table quilt

Cathy presented the education program on raw edge applique with a ceramic blade.
Embellishments were also covered and how to create three-dimensional appearance.
Participants got to experience the process through hands on involvement. Thank you!
Elaine called the meeting to order at 3 PM. Susan, Diana, and Marlys are not with us
today but are in our thoughts and prayers. Remember to give Paule-Marie $1 for the
church.
Fat quarter drawing was won by Gayle Lazar.
There was a correction made to the meeting minutes from February, which Diana has
completed, to visitors’ names. Jeanette moved, Sandy second—motion carried to
approve as corrected.
Treasurers Report provided by Paule-Marie. $5,160.87 total balances, includes
$633.25 for Patriotic Piecers. Dues for AQG should be available next month. PauleMarie will send out an email with the updated roster—several people have new email
addresses. Jeanette moved, Becky second—motion carried to accept the report as
submitted.
Committee Reports
1. Quilt Show—Ellen reported that the tickets for the raffle will be distributed next
month. It was agreed that each member is expected to sell and/or purchase
$100 in tickets. This would mean that we can substantially increase our donation
to Veterans Village. Jodi has volunteered to coordinate the sale of raffle
tickets/display of the quilt at various locations. She will need volunteers to help
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with this; please be willing to assist this effort. This is one way for us to get the
message out about our show and our Guild.
Jennifer suggested that we each find a location to display one of our own quilts
along with a flyer about the show. She will connect with Diana (Advertising) to
review.
Kathy Bowers gave an update on the work for the 2023 raffle quilt. There will be
a workshop on April 18 & 19 at Donna’s retreat house, beginning at 9:30 am. If
you are interested in helping to create this quilt, please contact Kathy directly.
Sandy presented for the Program Committee the following schedule
a. April—Magnificent Mountains
b. May—Cindy Seitz-Krug on what does a quilt show judge look for?
c. June—Sandy on machine maintenance
d. July—Diana on sewing room organization & ergonomics
e. August—QUILT SHOW!!
f. September—Fabric painting with Deco Arts
g. October—Working with rulers (free motion)
h. November—Thread Painting
Cathy Clark presented information on a quilt camp. It will be a two-day DAY
CAMP at Bear Cabin Inn, Wednesday May 4 and Thursday, May 5, 9-4 each
day. The theme is Scrap Happy and will include projects like a string quilt,
pincushion, purse/tote, and a crumb quilt. Cost will be $50 plus the cost of the
projects. Lunch is included. More details to come next month.
We will begin another Block of the Month group project; this will be Row of the
Month. It will feature houses. It will run from June to November, more details
next month.

Old Business: AzQuilt Guild annual show is coming up March 24-26. Kathy Bowers
has two quilts entered, one pieced (Starburst) and one machine embroidery. Please
attend if you can.
New Business: Elaine has someone with a quilt sewing table, insert for a machine,
available. She can provide contact information for anyone interested.
Door Prize was won by Jennifer Callender and provided by Kathy Bowers. Next months
door prize courtesy of Jeannette Wright.
Announcement: Another Fabric Frenzy at Susan’s house on March 19, 10-2, with fabric
from Peggy Sharp’s stash. Donations go to the Sharp family.
Motion to adjourn by Jeanette, second by Jodi—motion carried.

